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OICMARY MANG,
le sonewhere once read that even

in the making of an ordinary dic-
tionary, or of an arithmetic, explan-
ations of wrords, or examples for
practice, much auti-Catholic spirit
could be introduced. In this connec-
tion ve nay safely say that Dr.
James Murray and his assistants
are swayed by too uiuch prejudice in
all natters of a religious nature to
allow them to present a really valu-
able "New English Dictionary."They
have succecded admirably in render-
ing life a niere farce, and in pervert-
ing iwhen they could not confuse the
iind. The London "Tablet" recent-
ly published an admirable article up-
on this question; and froni it we
glean the following commiîents :-

It is here that they have to treat
the word "Infallible" with its de-
rivatives. We have it stated, for ex-
ample, that 'His Infallibility" is "a
title given ta the Pope; also a mock
title." As far as we are aware, it
is always a mock title, wlien given
to the Pope. No Catholic authority
can be cited for it. The only quota-
tion given by Dr. Murray is froni
the "Oxford University Magazine,"
of 1834: "The day before the Pope
expired the startling uamnouncemient
vaie forth 'His Infallibility is deli-
rious.' " And wvhy should it be
handed dovi for ever that, accord-
ing to a scribe who contributed ta
the "Saturday Review" in 1870.
"the present Archbishop of Westmin-
ster, having learnt infallibilism at
Ronie, was put over the hîeads of
English Catholics by the Pope.
against their will." It will be new
ta most people ta learn that there is
a transitive verb, "To Infallible,"
used thus by saine obscure authority
of the seventeenth century: "We will
frst begin with Scripture arguments,
tie better ta 'infallible' it." This
dictionary, with all its merits, sure-
ly akes ii too many fugitive and
barbarous ises of words. There ex-
ists in every age a rage for coining
wordfs, exemplified by the practice of
Puiritan satirists, and of present day
imitators of the great Kipling: but
it is doing them too muclh honor to
enshrine their crude manifactures in
the records of Enîglisih speech."

In preparing a general vork such
as a dictienary, the mind should be
even more fre froi bigotry than
would Ie necessary in the case of one
«writiig history-and, yet, the great-
est fault to be found with our mlod-
ern writers uf history, is a blind
tendency to paint events of a reli-
gious nature in colors entirely new,
and according ta their own liking.
But. vhen there is only one word in
play, and that the explanation of
that word msust be brief and of a na-
ture to leave an imipression, the dan-
ger is something fearful, once the
spirit of religious dislikes and social
distates is allowed ta make au ap-
pearance. We hope that the "Tab-
let's" tinmely comment niay serve ta
purify the acting and stage-business
of our tine: but, above all, nay
soiething be done each time
that boilod down bigotry is served
on such dishes as a cold dictionary
-Catholicity iust both protest and
correct.
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What shall 1 do? What professions

are open to ne and vhat qualities of

mind and taste and training are re-

quired for each? Ilhmldreds of Aieri-

can boys are asking thiemiselves these
questions to-day and hundreds are
lhesitating ns ta what profession they
shall set themsel'ves out ta enter. In

a very practical and suggestive arti-

cle in the Septeiixr "Ladies' Home

Journal. Mr. Barton Cheyney Sunt-
matrizus theu, views anid expberiences o!

represenutat i men'u la the respective
lines o! woirk, le order to enilighiteni
yo ung nwni re'garding the exactions
suid remîiunerative possibilities of the

various professionas. We append a fewv

of thems.

LAWYEIJ.

A~ wsell-oruiered, antalyt ical minmd,

patiencre, integrity and grood commtîon
sense are almnost essential endow-

miants for a. lawyer. The younîg man
shiould have a good Englishi educa-
tion, suîpplemiented witha special read-

ing, aid between eighîteen tand twen-
ty-one should begin lis studies, pre-
ferably in the office of a successful
practitioer. At the saune Lime he

cian ta advuarutage take a two or three
years' course ini a law schtool at a.
cost or fromn $75 to $150 per year.
While ini his preceptor's oflice lhecaun
usually eari enotught to. pay his tui-

tiuon and have the use of books free.
One tmay also study law independent
of preceptor or college, and suchi a
stulent enn find assistance tirougli a
gooci corresponidence school. The
rour.t s fix the lengtl of tite oneo shall
read law hefore taking lis entrance
examinat ion: this varies from two or
three year--in te maajority of cases

PH-YSICIAN.
The Ilad a spirinsg to become a medi-

cal pract it 0oner shoulci have at least
ai tlorougu lihigh school education li-
cliudin. osf course, a very fair know-
lerrre of i atin. Between cluiteen and
i w'nt.v-ne is the best are 'fo hits to
bec-in the study of miedicine ini a col-
lege or university. MAost of tleStatcen
require a student to attend a ned.ical

Just Arived
The handsomest and nmst fashionable footwear for ladies and gentle-

men ever offered to the public; it is worth your while to conte and sec
our new spring and sunner styles before buying.

Here are a few specials for this week :-

Ladies' very fine Kid Boots or
Shoes with kid or handsone Black
Serge Tops.

Speeial,..........250

Ladies' fine Kid Strap or Lace
Shoes. Your choice, tweoty new
shapes.

Speclal ......... 45

Men's fine Calf laced or button
Boots, in all the newest and most
fashionable colors and shapes; Good-
year welted.

Special............@3 50
Men's Calf Boots in black and tans

and chocolate colors; Goodyear welt-
ed.

1 Speelal ......... $3 o0
A F~W PI3 ZB IsEF"E".

Men's Dark Tan American Calf three shapes-Goodyear welted - this
is exceptionally good value, so if want a pair come at once; delay may
mean disappointaient. Regular Price $350, for $2 65.

E. IANSFIELU, 124 St. Lawrence Street,
Phone Main 849. CORNER LAGAUCHETIERE STREET.

school four years in order to qualify
hiiimself to practice in those States,
but a few States are satisfled with
three years' college study. 'le aver-
tige tost of a college coursa is $150
to S200 per year, not inclulding liv-
ing exp.'nses. .After complet ing his
college course the student had best
attacl himself to the stafft of a hos-
pital or dispensnry, for the experi-
ence to be tthus gained, anci reiain
there for a year or two. 'Mie avoir-
tige yea.rly incone of physicians in
the cities is about $3,000.

DFNTIST.
A fondness for nechanics amd a tal-

ent for the use of tools are qualities
that will enhance the chances of the
lad who takes up the study of den-
tistrv. He should have a hgh school
education-two years of the course
at least, and il possible sornenanual
training-and at fron eighteen to
twenty-hive begin his professional
edlcation in a dental college. A dip-
loma from a dental college is neces-
sary to qualify one to practice under
the laws of nearly all the States.
Three years is the average length of
the college course, and at iis conclu-
sion a student is qualified to prac-
tice. But the knowledge thus far
gaiiied can be advantageously suporle-
iiented by a year's work as assistant
to a skillful practitioner. 'hie tui-
tion fee and other expenses incident-
ai to the course, not incliicling the
cost of living, vary from 75 to
$150 peer year. A capable dentist
usumilly can gain enough practice the
first year to pay his expenses, and
8..500 nnay be taken as an approxi-
mation of the average yearly carn-
ings of dentists.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

A liking for natiematics iand an iii-
terest in all kinds of construction or
building should manifest themselves
in a lad who aspires to beconie a
civil engineer, before lie has complet-
ed his hight scbool course. At seven-
teen or eighteen he should enter a
sehool of engineering, or ho rinay se-
cure a position on ihe staff of a good
civil engineer of varied practice, and
in a few years acquire a kaowledge
of the profession. The practical work
nay be supplemitented with Lechnical
study, and the young nian N-ill prob-
ably earn enough to pay his living
expenses after the first year. Three
or four years are required t o coi-
plete an engineering course in col-
lege. the tuition varying froin $75 to
$100 per year. After comiplting his
studies in college the young man
should enter the office of a good
practical engineer, -vhere he nay aug-
ment his knowledge with practical
work. Assistants receive, as near as
it is possible to compute, a:n aver-
age of $75 per nionth, while expert
engineers in the front rank of their
profession carn quite large salaries.

MECIIANICAL ENGINEÉR.

The lad choosing mechanical en-
gineering for a life work should early
evince a genertl liking for iniLchinery,
and should also have conpleted at
least two years of a higli school
course. Between sixteen and twenty
he should enter a technical siaol or
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We give you the best vol-ue for your mi
Give us a tri

The D. W. KARI
l<arn Hall Building, - - -

college, for a four years' course, pay-
ing a tuition fee of from $50 to
$200 per year. If a college course is
impossible he should apprentice him-
self for a terni of four or five years
in some good machine shop, at the]
sare time pursuing a course of stud-
ies at home or in night school, and
earning enough after the first or sec-
ond year to pay his living expenses.
After a college course one or two
years' experience in a shop is desir-
able. In two or three years a nech-
anical engineer should earn from
$1,200 to $1,500 per year, and in
five years his salary should be from
$2,0@0 to $3,000. The more capable
engineers <arn from $4,000 to $.000
and even larger salaries are paid to
experts.-Cleveland Universe.

Worrying is one of the greatest
drawbacks to happiness. Most of it
can be avoided if wc only determine
not to let trigles annoy us; for the
largest anount of worrying is caus-
ed by the smallest trilles.

One comifort is that great men,
taken up any way, are profitable
company. We cannot look, however
imperfectly, upon a u-reat man with-
out gaining sonething by hini. lie
is the living light fountain, which it
is good and pleasant to be near.

DIED.

HIALLAGAN. - In Bury, Quebec,
March 3, 1900, Catherine Hallagan,
widow of the late John Ryan, in her
82nd year.-R.I.P.

SCALCHI!
The world-famous Contralto

who cornes to Her Majesty's
on Thursday night will use
the Heintzman & Co. Piano
in preference to any other.
In the choice of a piano,
Madame Scalchi but follows
Madame Albani, Paul Plan-
con, Watkin Mills, and many
other celebrated artists who
have visited Canada. There
is only ONE great Heintzman
Piano, and we are sole agents
for it. We offer latest and
choicest Heintzman Pianos as
low as $350 ; payable $8
monthly if yu wish.

9360 St. Catberine Street.
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dOVED.
TORED.
UNED and
BPAIRED.
oney ; our work is of the best.
ial.

N CO , Ltd.,
St. Catherine Street.
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SOMETHING GOODI
When you nmove you find that there are many

things you need n. the way of Furniture for the new
house. We make a specialty of GOOD Furniture,
and everything yotu buy here wivll be good, even if it
is cheap in pice.

We are showing the finest selection which we
have ever had, and shall be pleased to have you visit
Ourstores..

RENAUD ING& PATTERSON,
652 traig st, 2442 St, Catherine st.
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You can get everything necessary for your boy's or girl's
outfit for First Communion here. Qualities always the best.
Price!s, as usual, lower than any other store. Each year oiar
business in these things keeps increasing, as people recog:nize
more and more that this is the store to get the correct things amd
save money at the same time. Below we give you a few price
hints; but, to appreciate their value, you must see the goods.

First Conmunion Hose.
White Cotton Iose, well slhaped

good quality.
Size. Price.
7 ..................... ...... ........ 16c
7 V ...... .................... ..... 1 e
8 ...... ........ ...... .............. .19e
8½ý ...... ...... ...... .......... .... .. 2 1½j'c

White Spun Silk Hose, fine qual-
ity. well finished.
Size. Price.
7 ...... ...... ........ ......... ... 68c
7 ½Ij ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 73c
8 ................. .... ....77c

Neckties and Collarst.

White Bows. straight or pointed
ends from 9c.

White Silk lows, from 18c.
White Strings, from lc.
Eton Collars, 2 in. deep, 20C.
Eton Collars. 3 in. deep. 20C.
Stand-Up Collars, Sc.
Handkerchief. henistitched, Ge.

Veils for First Communione,

Brussels Net Veils, . 2 yards
square, 2½. in. Ilemstitch, wvith
silk floral design in corners, $1.25.

Drussels Net Veils, 2 yards
square, silk stitched hem, silk em-
bossed desirns in colors, $1.45.

Fine itruis .!s Net Veil. 2 yd-.
square, 2 i i.licm, with 4 row
silk stitcinig, .5.

First Communion Gleves..

White Cotton G]oves, pair, JOC.
White Lisle Gloves, pair, 15i.
White Silk Gloves, pair, 25c.

Hais for First Communion.

Boys' Black Fet Ilats, in aet1
soft round shape, finished vilth
Black Satin Band and Edge, whi te
satin lined. The up-to-date First
Conuunion Ilat. Special price,
s5c.

Boys' Black Felt Ilats, in Derby
shape, in two different style,
corded ribbon band and edge.
Special price, $1.00.

muits for First Communlem.

Boys' 2 pixe
t Black Venetlan

Cloth Serge Suit,
for First Comnku-
nion, linished 'vith

4 neat box pleat s,
lined farner's a.t-
in. Special pri<ce
fromn $3.10.

Boys' thrce ple<e
B I a c k Venetian
Serge Suits, Sacquîe

- Style, farmner's ça.t-
in lined, b o u a d
edges, neatly fin-
ished and cut on

- the latest style.
Special, from S4AO.

The S. CARSLEY CO., Limited
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Montral.

A NEW DEPARTMENI.J1
+

JUST OPENED ON FIRST FLOOR,

Men's, Boys' and Youths'

BOOTS HES amds SLIPES
In BLACK, TAN and PATENT Leathers.

MAIL ORJDEIRJS
Pronptly and carefully attended tos.,

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
Colônial Hfouse, - - - Phillios Squarce.

CARPETSP,
UP To Date in every Particular, and Immense Quantlies.

Hundreds of Beanutiful New Designs to Select Irom.

CHINA and JAPANESE MA TTINGS
Our ship his arrived with quantities sufficient to cover all home

places for the scason. Newest, pretty and cheap.

18a meThnaane street,T2HOMAssLI.GETtrime treet,

THE NEW PASTEL TINTSCheviots, Poplins and Ladie' C1with the new Embridered Sat. otc
matcr The Latest Novelty front
Paris. yfo

The new color, "KHIAKI ". giting, in (Cheviots, Ladies tSerges. etc. All prices to select from>;Oc per yard.

Our Celebrated Fast -D ay
Blue Serge, Ail Wool. A complet,
range now in stock, from 2

50-cyard.

New All-wool SUMMER OE
VIOTS, in all 1900 colors; prie.
from 20c per yard.

NIV CFECK SUITINGS. in Bl.ch
and Whîite, and assorted colorsprices fronm 25c per yard.

Newm All-wool LADIES' CLOTBSpecial lines for Tailor-made C1.
tunmes. All the new colors. Price.from 75c per yard.

New Plain and Fancy Black Dress.Goods. All that is new being show.
Never a. finer assortment to Sele«
from.

See our New BIlack Grenadines.

JOHN MURPHY& COe
2343 St. estherine street. corner e.Neteafe Ultreet.

TERS CASH. Telepnn, gUiS3.
Country Ordèrs Carefully Filled.

Professional Caeds.

JUDGE M. D0HERTY
CONSULTING COUNSEL,

No. S Navings Bank Cha nber.
1s0 ST. JAMES STRFET.

T. A. K ARCHl
Architect.

MEMBER P.Q.A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes ilff.

FRANKi RRRHMI9 BdI.IL
ADVOCATE,

*ATINes BANE eIHANUEes

lse ut. amea stwr.t,

NONTREAL.

CAMcDonneli
Accointant and Liqnidate

180 St. James st., MontreJl
Fifteon years oxperioneo in onneotion wiits
likuidation of Private and Insolvent Isat.d
Auditing Books and preparin Annul Reeill
for urivate firmsiand public corporatices a
spelaltty.

Loas negotiatel on Re1l state. Bîpidi'
tendense of ReailoEtate, such as RBstish.
Collection of Rents, and Repaire. Pireou i
Insurance. Valuations made Of Rualk.
Personal supervision given to ail matters.

TELEP'EONE 11s2.

PROVIN CE OFQUEBEC,
District of Montreat.

Na. 112.

SUPERIOR COURT,

Dame Wilhelmine Anne Marie Je
Charles, of the City and District C
Montreal, wife dotale et commntee
biens quant aux acquets, of Mari
Clentent Pierre Celestin Mathieui Bal
mond Beullac, manager, of the sa
place, duly authorized ta ester a
justice, has, this day, instituted a
action irn separation as to proP"l
against lier said lhusband.

(Signed)
A. McNAUGHTON STEWART,

Attorney for Plafutin
MAontreal, April 17thî, 1900.

41-5

A. BROSSEAU
DEN'TISTs

7 ST. LAWRENCE S
Telephone 2001.

When o. man begins to talcs
views of limself and of his fell' -
instead of conforting hinîsel ,
the feeling that lie is becoiing
cipated fromi the veakcniess o! les
men, let hlim consult a wise p
chan, liet hiniself, and take 
Lime for exercise. Such a nanlni
thle open air and the suliglit.

Tuiian happiness has no PC
curity but freedorm, f'edomi noi
virtue, and virtue none but
ledge ; a.nd neither freedoman
tue nor Iknowledge lias any l
iinortal hope except in th11 r
ciples of the Christian Faith1
the sanction- of the ChristIA
gion.

The S. CARSLEY CQs, Limited.
NOTRE DAME sIREET. Montreal's Greatest Store. ST. JAMES STRET

SATURDAY, April 28.

AIl the U-oDt1900Nee
ties li Stock.
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